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Awe*. 

Mr. Themes J. ?cella', Director 
11.b.doeret Service 
/SOO O. et., nw, #S45 
weshingtory 

Deer kr. Trolley, 

lour lsttor of June Z4, 15 deys age, arrived t,-..cley, the ouvelope thout 

postmark. It is ri mixture of equivocation, eVezittlX anti pretended pious hopes you 
know hove been god will continue to be without fulfillment, 

At the time of our meeting severe,. months ago I did .4ovo tea real es 
tb,t, under difficult eirawasteaese, "the :WOO ServiCS is attempting to be es 
belpfel end responsive es poseible. Ito ree*r4 *last ten Pessu4d441  0444WW1006  
I have *trines, you fame then in oz effort to obtain Vaat which you said would bo 
mode coverlet/at to me ore wet not and in 1:1st I regard as an *front to be nelpful 
to you, without response. And about most of the itecut look up with nau seas 

your coareeletes on tie occasion of that meeting, giving you a written list ce elan 

at that time, that% ',Tab been nothing but ailer000. I easily do beli611, it is eon*. 

whet or an dnediredsdion to cell ailenoe and noe—reoponsiven000 helpful had 
responsive as possible. 

I eves that "the Archives should be the source of all las information Ald 

documonts " I its end have been seeking, but you eel 1 both know this his not boon 

and All not be the ease, for you Melt they nave not glees me that  yOu goys lxe
m to 

Silk me end you else knot 44ot you hove sot Voids. *hot you pee then to 
	so 

how son I Imo* whet you did or did mot give, did er did not withhold? My roomette 

for copies of all mitring letters hienbeen dicapletelY ignmdda• $0: ons son I knew 

Whet tee Archie,* is withholding of whet you may hove given toe to give me? Would 

you deseribe this reoord is "attempting to be se helpful and reopeneitim 10 peesdbisr,  

We both "mow thet, whether or not innocently, limu hove, in the post, 

ropeatedly told no you hod sent to the Archives what, in feet, you had 
not m d, oven 

after ay explicit letters, did not even check to oleo for yourself. 

Yours is too agensy of paramount interest, under tat interpretation or the 

lent by the Deperixonisl Justice, without& or *Mal I soak. In etmoet every a nee I 

have not fonn4 it or-been , 	ly denied it elseebore. Rovirg been intoened of tts 

intexprototito of fns law b 	e Deportoont, *ether or net I agree with it, as 

novo already told you, I comet entistly Soot, it. Therefore, though I eaula much 

prefer.* to avoid  le,  1 haw* the need for filing dottiest too Secret Service, the 

alteruetive Wane not getting test to Wait& I on convinced Ian ootitliet and wc,ree, 

allowing the goverment to continuo flouting the let end., in various domarniug ways, 

continuing to suppose vast no &meet person ehould ever consider supproteing Ails 

I very =et regret tete, it is you ebo have node tie decitione, not I. If it con be 
no otoor eay, thin is the "My it will hove to be. 

itooreli, 

herold aisberg 



OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR 

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 

UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20226 

June 24, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Press 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Sir: 

In response to your ieiter of June 20, 1970, 
suggesting another meeting to discuss this subject, the 
Secret Service is attempting to be as helpful and respon-
sive as pessile. 

We hare, however, taken the position that the 
Archivco is the des .grated repos.Y 	for the records of 
the deliberation of t:ie ';Varr.:;.1 (7.9r1.-aissic.)1 and the evi- 
dence which ,as 	i 	a -i:tiltable to the Commission 
and its staff. The Secret 3 .r-rice complied with the direct-
ives of tho Cornts3icm and the instructions of the designated 
officials.responsii 	for 	:.:, -servation of the records in 
this matter subsecrient to H =1::diberations of the Warren 
Commission. 

	

feel t:teAb 	sl-ir,!.11,1 be the source of all 
the infurthation ah.,J iiticuments you are seeking. 

Very truly yours, 

I Niww--> 
Thomas J. Kl1ey 
Assistant Director 


